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Who are we and why visit us? 
 
Learn all about Photographic Synergy... We take our craft seriously, and we’re 
incredibly proud of our state-of-the-art photography studio and tailor-
made photoshoot experiences at Willows Activity Farm in the beautiful 
Hertfordshire countryside. 

 

Where is Photographic Synergy? 
 

 

Located just off the M25 and A414, with easy access to the M1 and an abundance 

of FREE parking on site, our boutique high tech studio offers over 500 square 

feet of shooting space, giving you and your family space to let loose and move 

https://www.willowsactivityfarm.com/


around freely, especially the little ones and our furry clients who love to have a 

good run around. 

 

You can expect a warm welcome 
 

 

Whether you’re coming from North London, Hertfordshire, Buckinghamshire, 
Bedfordshire or further afield, we’ll welcome you with drinks and chat about 
the type of photographs you’d like us to capture. Whether you’re with us for 
a family photoshoot, pet portrait session, makeover photoshoot or a fun and 
messy cake smash shoot, no two photoshoots are the same as we work with our 
clients to create something bespoke and personal to you.          

 

Take a look inside our Photography 
Studio 
 

 

To find out all about Photographic Synergy see the wealth of backdrops, 
lighting options, swings, chairs and props galore, to make just about anything 
possible, and to make you feel comfortable and relaxed, we’ll make you the DJ 

https://photographicsynergy.com/portfolio/baby-photo-shoot/
https://photographicsynergy.com/portfolio/pet-portrait-photography/
https://photographicsynergy.com/portfolio/family-photo-shoot/
https://photographicsynergy.com/portfolio/pet-portrait-photography/
https://photographicsynergy.com/portfolio/makeover-photo-shoot/
https://photographicsynergy.com/portfolio/cake-smash-photo-shoot/


and let you play and control the music during your photoshoot – whether you 
want something tranquil and peaceful, or something to get you moving and 
smiling. 
 

 
 
Take advantage of our changing room which allows you and your family to bring 
one or two changes of clothes to get a selection of shots in both formal and casual 
clothes. Why not enjoy a glass of bubbly and let our professional make-up artist 
make you look even more wonderful and ready for a makeover photoshoot? Find 
out all about Photographic Synergy on our website or be inspired by 
our Pinterest. 

 

 
 
 
 

https://photographicsynergy.com/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/photographicsyn/


Make a day of it and go to Willows 
Activity Farm 
 

 
 

If you’re bringing the kids along, our unique location is a great way to make a 

real day of it, and to keep the kids entertained. After your photoshoot, why not 

pop next door to one of the country’s premier children’s farm 

attractions, Willows Activity Farm, where you can meet all the animals and burn 

off any energy the little ones may have left! 

 

Personalised cinematic-style photo 
viewings 
 

 
 

After your photoshoot we’ll perfect your images and invite you to a personalised 

cinematic-style viewing session in one of our two luxurious viewing rooms, 

where you can take your time to look through your photographs, with 

absolutely no pressure or obligation to buy any prints or products. 

 

 

https://www.willowsactivityfarm.com/


If we haven’t quite convinced you how special the Photographic Synergy 

experience is, take a look at our synergy experience video to get a sneak peek of 

what you can expect. Now you know all about Photographic Synergy simply 

choose the photoshoot that best suits you and book at your convenience for 

whatever day and time works for you. 

 

 

      

 

BOOK SHOOT BUY VOUCHER 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wMsjxQkKFdI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.appointmentcore.com/app/multiservice/kxxUSuDA
https://gl196.infusionsoft.app/app/storeFront/showProductDetail?productId=412

